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1. INTRODUCTION

Thisdocument is the first partofapractical
guideforSMEmanagersonlegalissuesrela-

tedtoOpenInnovation.

The complete guide for SMEs will treat three 

different but interrelated legal aspects (and, 

so, it will have three certain ‘parts’):thepresent
documentfocusesonintellectualpropertyissues;
asecondpartwilllookatcommercial,exploitation
andbusiness-relatedissues;andfinally,athird
partwillverseoncontractguidelinesthatmaybe
usedinanOpenInnovationenvironment.

From a conceptual viewpoint, in an Open In-

novation framework, when an SME manager
considers a project with another company or
player (technology centre, university, etc.) by
virtue of a collaboration project (e.g. techno-

logytransfer,spin-off,licence,joint-ventureor
collaborationagreement, etc.), threedifferent
periodsmustbemarkedout:

Thisdocument focusesexclusively on thebe-

ginningoftheOpenInnovationprocess,i.e.on
thelegalissuesanSMEmanagerneedstocon-

siderbeforebeginningacollaborationproject
withanotherplayer.

Accordingly, and as already mentioned, this
firstpartoftheguidefocusesonlegal issues 

related to intellectual propertyandisbased
ontheideathattheSMEmustfirstofalllook
‘withinitsorganisation’,analyseitsintangible
assetsandassesshowtheycanbeprotected.

It is therefore necessary to remember that,
on the one hand, intangible assets are the
company’s resources, which, albeit of a non-
tangible nature, afford the company value-
added.Examplesof intangibleassets include
know-how, listsofcustomers, technologyand
productionprocesses,etc.

Consequently,thisguidelooksatalltheintan-

gibleassetsthatmayexistinanSMEandhow
they can be protected through registration or
othermeans.

Fromthispointofview, itmaybeconsidered
paradoxicalthat,bybeginningwithafocuson
OpenInnovationinSMEs,thepresentfirstpart
oftheguidelooksatthelegalissuesthatare
relatedtointellectualproperty,i.e.thefounda-

tionsforanSMEtoidentifyandprotectallits
intangibleassets.

Inordertoshowthatthisisnotaparadox,the
guidestarts includingarealcasetakenfrom
the book by Henry Chesbrough (Executive Di-
rectorofthePrograminOpenInnovationatthe
UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley),Open Busi-

ness Models, which illustrates some risks of
adoptingan‘underprotected’strategy:

PRACTICAL GUIDE FOR SMs ON LEGAL ISSUES IN AN 
OPEN INNOVATION ENVIRONMENT

Issues related to
intellectual 

property

Commercial,
exploitationand
business-related

issues

Contractguidelines
forOpenInnovation.

Beforethe
collaboration

process

Duringthe
collaboration

process

Afterthe
collaboration

process
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Some lessons learned:

The case of this SME shows that, before 

setting off on an adventure in Open 

Innovation, it is necessary to analyse how 

the company’s know-how, technology and 

other intangible assets can be protected.

>>

The example of this SME also shows that 

it is important to remember that adopting 

measures to protect its intangible assets 

(section 3) gives the SME a tool that can be 

used for its corporate targets.

>>

Thanks to its team excellence, know-how, 

etc., a SME can be perfectly able to identify 

a market gap even in the domain of a 

technology giant.

>>

In order that the cooperation between 

this SME and Microsoft could have been 

successful for both parties, besides signing 

a Non-Disclosure-Agreement, as they had 

already done, they should have patented 

(section 4.1.1) the PenPoint Operating 

System key technology. In that way any 

product which, based on it, Microsoft had 

wanted to launch without its consent, could 

have been blocked.

>>

GOcouldnotearnMicrosoft’ssupport, though,
without disclosing an extensive amount of its
proprietary information.BillGateshimself, the
MicrosoftCEO,spentanentiredayatGO,along
withatechnicalengineer,reviewingGO’stech-

nology,productstrategyandbusinessplansin
detail. Gates’s engineering colleague returned
later toholdadditionalmeetingswithGOper-
sonnel. However, instead of building applica-

tionsforGO’sPenPointoperatingsystem,Micro-

softelectedinsteadtolaunchitsowncompeting
PenWindowsoperatingsystemsixmonthslater.
Much to GO’s surprise, the PenWindows effort
washeadedbythesameMicrosoftengineerwho
visitedGOonpreviousoccasions.

GO’smistakewasfatalbecauseMicrosoftwas
not only an applications developer. First and
foremost, Microsoft’s business model made
it focus on leading the industry in operating
systems. Whatever business benefit Microsoft
mighthaveobtainedfromsellingapplications
toanewmarketsegmentofpen-basedcompu-

ters,itwasdwarfedbythecompetitivethreat
to itsdominanceof thePCoperatingsystem.
Microsoft’s entry into pen-based computing
‘froze’ many software developers who might
otherwisehavesupportedGOandcausedpo-

tential customers to wait and see what Pen-

Windowswouldbelike.ItcostGOtremendous
momentumandeventuallysankthecompany”.

“GOCorporationwasasoftwarestart-upcom-

panywhichdevelopedanoperatingsystemfor
pen-basedpersonalcomputerproductscalled
PenPoint.GOfacedtheproblemofmanystart-
up software companies, the need to attract
outside firms (customers, suppliers and third
party applications software vendors) to sup-

portitstechnology.Inparticular,GOneededto
recruitsoftwaredeveloperstocreatesoftware
applicationsusingitsPenPointoperatingsys-

tem.SinceMicrosoftwasthelargestapplica-

tionssoftwaredeveloperforboththeWindows
and Macintosh operating systems, GO met
extensively with Microsoft to encourage it to
developapplicationsforGO’sPenPointopera-

tingsystem.ToprotectGO’sbusiness,thetwo
companiesmetafterMicrosoftexecutedaNon-
Disclosure-AgreementwithGO.

Earning Microsoft’s support for the PenPoint
operatingsystemhadvitalstrategicramifica-

tions.IfMicrosoftweretodevelopapplications
forPenPoint,othersoftwaredeveloperswould
thenbemorelikelytodevelopforPenPointas
well.Potentialcustomerswouldalsohavebeen
more likely to purchase PenPoint, since they
couldhaveexpectedmoreapplicationsonthe
PenPointplatform.

Before starting an Open Innovation process, 

it is highly recommendable for the SME to 

draw up a map  (section 3) of the situation 

of its intangible assets. This will allow it to 

appreciate its strong and weak points and 

help it identify the best collaborators and 

means of protection for its requirements.

>>
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2. TRADITIONAL INNOVATION 
VS OPEN INNOVATION

Beforeanalysingthemainintangibleassetsof
anSMEandhowtheycanbeprotected inan
Open Innovationenvironment, it isfirst ofall
necessarytoexplainwhatsuchanenvironment
is.Todoso, thefollowing isabrief reference
tothegeneralconceptofOpenInnovationand
clarifiesthedifferenceswith‘traditional’inno-

vation (i.e.whatwecould refer toas ‘closed’
innovation).

Traditional or ‘Closed’ Innovation

Putsimply,thetraditionalinnovationsystemis
similartoa‘linear’ processinwhichthebest
ideas are selected in sequence and the best
productandserviceprototypesarecreatedand
developed. The former are then perfected for
thecorrespondingmarket.

Alsoputsimply,thisinnovationsystemisusua-

lly representedbya ‘funnel’ intowhich ideas
andtechnologiesare ‘inserted’ (developed, in
principle,exclusivelywithinthecompany)and
fromwhichtheproductorservicethatistobe
finally placed on the market is ‘extracted’ at
theotherend.

Fig. 1: Closed Innovation System.

Closed Innovation

Our current

market

thatcanmakeadifferencewithregardtoother
competitorsonthemarket,gainaccesstosaid
know-how and incorporate it successfully to
developnewproductsandservices.

InanOpenInnovationsystem,ideas,know-how
andtechnologies,etc.comenotonlyfrominside
theorganisation,butalsofromoutside.Unlike
the traditional innovation system (‘closed’ in-

novation), there isnot only one ‘outlet’ for the
organisation’sproductsandservices,butrather
numerousopportunities (‘pores’ in the ‘funnel’
comparison)thatactas‘outlets’fortheinnova-

tionprocessbeforeaccessisgainedtothetradi-
tionalmarket.Consequently,these‘outlets’can
taketheformoftechnologytransfers,spin-offs,
patentlicences,jointventuresandcollaboration
agreements,etc.

In the opinion of Professor Chesbrough, an
Open Innovation environment must have a
global innovation marketonwhichinnovation
canbepurchased,sold,licensed,loanedand/
orreinvested.Thismarketisreferredtoasthe
‘innovation marketplace’: it is a place where
producers/suppliers and consumers/deman-

derscanexchangeinnovativesolutions.

Thechangeoverfromatraditionalor‘closed’in-

novationmodeltoanOpenInnovationmodelre-

quireschangesthataffectnotonlytheinnovation
process itself; it isalso important to transform
the organisation’s culture, business model and
intellectualpropertymanagement,etc.Inshort,
itisnecessarytochange the paradigminplace
intheorganisationsothatitcanbecomemore
competitiveandprovidehighervalue-added.

Open Innovation

Our current

market

Internal
technology base

External technology base
External technology 
insourcing

Internal/external
venture handling

Our new
market

Other firm’s 
market

License,spin
out,divest

Fig. 2: Open Innovation System.

With Open Innovation, the company opens 

itself up to receiving ideas that are valid 

for its business from all over the world. In 

addition, the company’s know-how can be 

used in any sector or market. Protecting 

these internal and external ideas must be 

managed appropriately in order to reach an 

optimal solution that satisfies the market 

requirements of all the parties involved.

>>

Source: http://www.slideshare.net/abediaga/innovacin-abierta-

ms-all-de-la-innovacin-tradicional 

Accordingly, themainaimof companieswith
‘closed’innovationsystemsistocreatevalue-
addedproductsorservicesthroughthedevelo-

pmentofsuccessfulideasthatcomefromthe
company itself. To do so, the company must
have the best R&D team in its area. Conse-

quently,the two main key factorsforthis‘tra-

ditional’innovationsystemarethefollowing:

•Thein-houseteam:itisfundamentalforthe
company tohave thebestexperts in thefield
in which it wants to develop its products or
services.

• Time: one critical part of this innovation
systemisthetimethatpassesfromwhenthe
ideasaregeneratedtowhentheyarelaunched
ontothemarketasproductsorservices.

Open Innovation

Oneofthefirstresearcherstocointhetermof
OpenInnovationwastheaforementionedHenry
Chesbrough. Professor Chesbrough maintains
that closed R&D models limit the flow of the
organisation’s intellectual capital,whichalso
limitsthepossibilitiesofthecompany’sknow-
howleadingtoareturnonsales.However,the
authorconsidersthattheOpenInnovationsys-

temimpliesthatorganisationscanuse exter-

nal practices and resources to complement
the value of their own innovation assets and
obtainahigherreturnoninvestment.

Therefore, the ultimate goal of organisations
with Open Innovation systems is to identify
themost successful ideasand theknow-how

http://www.slideshare.net/abediaga/innovacin-abierta-ms-all-de-la-innovacin-tradicional
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Inordertodrawupamapliketheoneonthe
previouspage,anSMEmanagermustbefami-
liarwithnotonlyhis/hercompany’sintangible
assets,butalsothevariousmeansofprotec-

tionprovidedinlaw.

Thefollowingisasimpleexamplethatclearly
shows the options involved and how said
meanscanbeused.

WewilllookatthecaseofanSMEthatdesigns
andmanufacturesacertaintypeofchairand,
inviewofthesaturationofitslocalmarket,is
consideringmarketing itabroad.Asthechair
is a product that was invented in ancient ti-
mes, it would not be considered as a novelty
andtheSMEwouldnotbeabletoregisteritas
apatent.Inthatcase,theSMEcouldperhaps
thinkthatnoprotectionispossibleandthatit
is inevitable for it to be copied by any orga-

nisation in the new country (e.g. a company
collaboratingwiththeSMEtosellitschairson
thenewmarket).However,inthatcasetheSME
needs to know that if it meets legal require-

ments,itcouldprotectthedesignofthechair
byregisteringitwithanyofthecorresponding
offices and obtaining the legal qualification
of industrial design. Then, no other company
couldsellachairwiththesamedesignwithout
theSME’sconsent.

Anyway,theSMEsshouldn’tforgetthatgetting
a clear picture of their intellectual property
portfolio does not stop at the identification
of all their in-house intellectual treasures: it
continueswithasystematicvaluationofeach
pieceofidea,know-how,inventionetc.togeta

graspofitsmarketperspectives,allthisbrin-

gingtheSMEtoasituationwhereitisableto
completely decide which intellectual property
itemdeserveswhatkindofaprotection.This
impliesthat,obviously,theSMEshouldn’tne-

glect the financial issues of intellectual pro-

perty management (otherwise it could spend
infiniteamountsofmoneyonit!).

It is also important to point out that having
anoriginal ideaora technical solutionnever
seenbeforeisnice…butunlesstheSMErea-

listicallyseesamarketwhereatleastacertain
sumofmoneyisreturningtotheSMEfromthe
exploitationofthisidea,itshouldforgetsome
waysofintellectualpropertysuchaspatenting
(section4.1.1)andgo insteadwithotherap-

proaches (e.g., a business secret approach:
section4.1.6),becausetheSMEcannotpossi-
blypayforthepatentapplication,sustainment
foryearsandenforcinganyway.

Whilevaluationofintellectualpropertyitemsto
findtheirprobablemarketworth,manyorgani-
zationstendtobehavelikealockedsystem(to
put simply: they only recognize internal ideas
thatrelatetotheirmainactivitiesorcapabili-
ties).ThatiswhymaintaininganOpenInnova-

tionapproachandallowingaccesstointernal
knowledge from outside could turn out to be
quitedisruptivetothisvaluationsystem.

From the Open Innovation perspective it can
happen any time that some idea previously
completelyuseless (andhidingwithin theor-
ganization)cansuddenlyturnintoa‘cashcow’
withexternalaid.Andthisisamajorchallenge

4. CLASSIC AND NEW MEANS 
OF PROTECTION 

WHAT ARE THE SME’s MAIN INTANGIBLE 
ASSETS? HOW CAN THEY BE PROTECTED?

Thefollowingtableprovidessummarisedanswerstotheabovetwoquestions:

Intangible

Asset

Technology

Product 

Design

Plant Variety

Software

Electronic 

Circuit

Agricultural 

Product 

Patent (section 

4.1.1)

Copyrignt
(section 4.1.10)

/
Copyleft Licences

(section 4.2)

Industrial Design 

(section 4.1.5)

Plant Variety 

(section 4.1.8)

Semiconductor

Product (section 

4.1.7)

Protected 

Geographical 

Indications 

(section  4.1.9)

Intangible

Asset
Intangible Asset

Production 

Process 

List of 

Customers

Distinguishing 

Sign

Commercial 

Strategy 

Name by which 

the company is 

known on the 

market

Manuals

Work tools 

improved in the 

organisation

Know-how

Means of

Protection
Means of

Protection

Means of

Protection

Patent (section 

4.1.1)

Business 

Secret 

(section 

4.1.6)

Trademark 

(section 

4.1.3)

Business 

Secret 

(section 

4.1.6)

Trade Name 

(section 

4.1.4)

Copyright 

(section 4.1.10)

/

Copyleft Licences 

(section 4.2)

 Utility Model 

(section 4.1.2)

Business Secret 

(section 4.1.6)

Processes MarketDesigns

It may come as a surprise to see that the above map does not 

include ‘services’, which may be the SME’s main activity. As 

there is no specific means of protection, it could be said that 

services can be protected through the Trademark (section 

4.1.3) or through the Business Secret (section 4.1.6).

>>
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Whenapatenthasbeenobtained,itawards an 

exclusive right.Thisexclusiverightisthein-

centivefortheinventortofileforapatent,sin-

ceitprovideshim/herwithrecognitionofhis/
hercreativeactivityandgiveshim/hera‘legal
monopoly’sincehe/shecanpreventthirdpar-
tiesfromcommercialisingthepatentedobject.
This incentive also fosters innovation, which,
inturn,contributestoimprovingthequalityof
human life. In exchange for exclusive rights,
theinventorisobligedtopublicisethepaten-

tedinventionbypublishingthepatentsothat
third-party players can benefit from the new
know-how and contribute to the development
ofthestate-of-the-art.

Althoughpatents(whichofcourseallhavede-

tailedtechnicaldocumentationsinthepatent
databases) are meant to be legal tools, they
do not necessarily grant the ability to imple-

ment them: some patent descriptions can be
ofcourseselfexplanatory,butthereareothers
which (with respect to implementation) are
nearly useless without the know-how and ex-
periencesof the inventor. Therefore (and it is
quite common), an additional market exists:
afterpayinghighamountstoacquirealicence
forapatentedtechnology,theeventualneedof
buyingknow-how(informofconsultancy,etc.)
fromtheinventorcouldexist.

toIPmanagementthatisfundamentallychan-

gingacompany’sprotectionlogic.

Moreover, it is importanttopointoutthatthe
means of protecting intangible assets in an
OpenInnovationenvironmentare the same as 

those that have been in operation for years, 

except for the so-called ‘copyleft licences’ 

(section4.2).Whathaschangedthankstothe
OpenInnovationmodelisthe way in which said 

‘classic’ means are managed and applied.

Based on this general view, this section on
‘means of protection’ has been divided into
two: ‘classic means of protection’ and ‘new
meansofprotection’.

As pointed out by Wim Vanhaverbeke*: “IP 

is not the issue; it´s how you manage it”.
*Professor at Vlerick Leuven Gent Management
School,ESADEandHasseltUniversity,andCo-editor
(with Henry Chesbrough and Joel West) of “Open
Innovation: Researching a New Paradigm“. Oxford
UniversityPress.

>>

The requirements are exclusive, i.e. if one 

requirement is not met, the invention can-

not be patented.

>>

4.1. Classic Means of Protection

This guide seeks to show all the means of
protectionthathavebeenusedonthemarket
for many years, which is why they have been
referred to as ‘classic’ means of protection.
Saidmeansareasfollows:

1.ThePatent

2.TheUtilityModel

3.TheTrademark

4.TheTradeName

5.TheIndustrialDesign

6.TheBusinessSecret

7.TheSemiconductorProduct

8.ThePlantVariety

9.TheProtectedGeographicalIndication

10.TheCopyright

AlthoughitisassumedthateachSMEinpar-
ticular may not have any interest in learning
about all the means of protection that exist,
wehavepreferredtodescribeallofthemsince
thisguideisforanytypeofSME,regardlessof
itssector,activityormarket,etc.

4.1.1. The Patent

What is a patent?

Thepatentisperhapsthebest-knownclassic
meansofprotection.Technically,itcanbesaid
that a patent protects an invention. But...
whatisaninvention?

An invention can be defined as any new so-

lution to a technical problem. Accordingly,
an invention does not necessarily have to be
complex(e.g.acomputer).Asanexample,the
safetypinwasalsoaninventionsinceitsolved
a‘technical’probleminanovelwayinitsday.

Havingexplainedtheconceptof‘invention’,it
canbesaid thatapatentconsistsofa legal
titleawardedtotheinventorofaninventionby
astate (orbyanofficeactingonbehalf ofa
state),wheresaidtitlegives the inventor the 

right to prevent third parties from exploiting 

his/her invention on a commercial scale for 

a limited term(usually20years).However,for
apatenttobeawarded,anumberofrequire-

mentsmustbemet:

Novelty:theinventionmust
haveanewfeaturenot
knownpreviouslyinthe

‘state of the art’.

Noevidence:theremustbe
inventive activity,i.e.the

inventioncannotbededucted
byapersonwithgeneral

knowledgeofthetechnical
fieldinquestion.

Patentablesubjectmatter:
thesubjectmattermustbe
patentableaccordingtothe

country’slaws.
Manycountriesdonotallow

patentsforscientifictheories,
mathematicalmethods,plant

andanimalvarieties...

Utility:theinvention
mustbepracticalor

availableforuseinan
industrial application.

Patentability

Conditions
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Who can file for a patent?

Thepatentrightbelongstotheinventorofthe
invention and if several inventors create the
sameinventionindependently,onlytheinventor
whohasfiledhis/herapplicationwiththeAdmi-
nistrationfirstwillbeabletoobtainthepatent.

If the inventionhasbeenmadebyanemplo-

yeeorworkerofacompany,recognitionasthe
authorof the inventionwill correspond to the
worker, but the ownership of the patent and,
therefore,therightsawardedbysaidtitle,will
correspondtotheemployer.However,thismay
varydependingoneachcountry’slegislation.

What rights are awarded by the patent?

Whenthepatenthasbeenobtainedinaspeci-
ficcountry,anythirdpartywishingtocommer-
cialisetheinventioninsaidcountrymustfirst
ofallobtaintheowner’sauthorisation.

The protection is awarded for a limited term,
usually 20 years. After said term, thepatent
becomespartofthepublicdomain.

Itisimportanttopointoutthatapatentdoes
not award rights to ‘do’, but rather rights to 

‘prevent’ third parties from exploiting the 

invention that is protected by said patent.

Patent legislation is governed by the legal 

principle of “Prior in tempore, potior in 

iure”, which implies that the first one to 

file an invention obtains the patent and, 

therefore, the protection.

>>

Therefore,basedonsaid right to ‘prevent’, the 

owner of the patent can authorise or license 

third partiestousehis/herinventionunderthe
agreedtermsandconditionsorhe/shecansell
his/herrightovertheinventiontothirdparties,
wherebythethirdpartiesbecomethenewowners
ofthepatent.

Thefollowingdiagramshowstheactsthatcan
beprohibitedbytheownerofapatentdepen-

dingonthetypeofpatent:

Are there any limitations?

Patent lawsprovide for cases inwhichapa-

tentcanbeexploitedwithouttheneedforthe
owner’s authorisation: this is the so-called
compulsory licence. This licence is possible
aslongasit isauthorisedbythegovernment
authority. These licences are awarded only in

Onproduct patents(creation
ofanewproduct)

Onprocedure patents 

(inventionofanewmethodor
procedureforthepreparation

ofaneworoldproduct)

Topreventthirdpartiesfrom
manufacturing,using,offering

forsaleorimportingwithoutthe
owner’sconsent

Topreventthirdpartiesfrom
usingsaidprocedurewithout
theowner’sconsent;andto
preventthirdpartiesfrom

selling,using,offeringforsale
orimportingproductsobtained

directlybymeansofthe
proceduresinquestion

Exclusive 

Rights of 

the Owner

Patentscanbefiledwithnationalpatentsoffi-

cestoobtainnationalprotection,oraEuropean
patentcanbeappliedforfromtheauthorised
offices.SaidapplicationforaEuropeanpatent
doesnotawardonesingle title forprotection
everywhere in the EU, but rather a range of
patentsareawarded forall the territories for
whichprotectionhasbeenappliedforandthe
lawsofeachcountry inwhichthepatenthas
beenobtainedapply.

veryspecialcasesprovidedinlaw.Ascompen-

sationforthedecisiontoawardacompulsory
licence,theownerofthepatentmustbegiven
appropriatefinancialconsideration.Oneexam-

ple of such a licence occurred when, on the
groundsofpublichealth,thepatentsthatpro-

tectedcertainmedicineswere‘ignored’andthe
rightwas recognised for certaingovernments
tomanufacturecheapergenericmedicines.

PATENTS

What is a patent?

Who can file for a patent?

Rights awarded

Limitations

Term

How they are exercised

Legaltitlethatawardsprotectionforanynewsolution
toatechnicalproblem,aslongasanumberof

requirementsaremet.

Theinventor.Iftheinventorisaworkerhiredtodevelop
theinvention,thelegislationofeachcountrymustbe

takenintoaccount.

Prohibitionoftheexploitationoftheinventionwithout
theowner’sauthorisation.

Compulsorylicences.

Bymeansoflicencesorthesaleof
patentrights.

20years.

SUMMARY
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4.1.2 The Utility Model

What is a utility model? 

It is important tonote that there is no stan-

dard regulation for this means of protection
and, consequently, the laws of the country in
whichitistobeusedmustbestudied.

In general, utility models apply to inventions 

with lower levels of technical complexity.Its
denomination may vary in each country (e.g.
in IrelandorSlovenia, theyare referred toas
short-termpatents).

Inordertoillustratetheconcept,thefollowing
aretwoexamplesoftwoutilitymodels:

Intheutilitymodelinfigure3,relatedtoapa-

rasol,theparasolitselfisnotbeingprotected,
butrathercertaindevicesthatpreventitfrom
turningoverafterithasbeenpositionedinthe
floor.Intheutilitymodelinfigure4,relatedtoa
bracket,thebracketitselfisnotbeingprotec-

ted,butrathertheimprovementsmadetoitby
twospecificnutdevices.Therefore, theowner
oftheutilitymodelwillnotbeabletoprevent
thecommercialisationofbrackets ingeneral,
butratheronlythecommercialisationofbrac-

ketswiththetwospecificnutdevices.

What is the difference between a utility 

model and a patent? 

Asalreadymentioned,therequirementsprovi-
dedinlawforutilitymodelsvarygreatlyfrom
one country to another. However, there are a
number of differences between utility models
andpatents:

Utility models follow more or less the 

same regulations as patents. The only 

differences lie in the term of protection and 

the protection requirements, which, in this 

case, are less strict.

>>

UTILITY

MODELS

=

PATENTS

Theterm of 
protectionisusually
shorter.Ingeneral,

thevalidityofautility
modelvariesbetween

7and10years.

Thefeesduefor
obtainingand
maintaining

therightsare
usuallylower

thanforpatents.

Therequirementsforobtaining
theprotectionareless strict.The

requirementsfor‘novelty’arecompulsory,
buttherequirementsfor‘inventive

activity’and‘noevidence‘areeithernot
consideredorarelessstrict.Inpractice,

theprotectionoftheutilitymodelis
normallyappliedforinrelationto

innovationsthatprovideimprovements.

SUMMARY
UTILITY MODEL

What is it?

Who can file for a 

utility model?

Rights awarded

Term

How they are exercised

Alegaltitlefortheprotectionofan
inventionofalowerleveloftechnical

complexitythanapatent.

Theinventor.Iftheinventorisaworkerhired
todeveloptheinvention,thelegislationof
eachcountrymustbetakenintoaccount.

Prohibitonoftheexploitationofthemodel
withouttheowner’sauthorisation.

Bymeansoflicencesorthesaleof
utilitymodelrights.

7/10years,dependingoneachcountry.

Fig. 3

Fig. 4
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What types of trademarks are there? 

Besides the trademarks used to identify the
commercialsourceofproductsorservices,the
followingcategoriesalsoexist:

What rights are awarded by a trademark?

The registration of the trademark awards the
ownerarightofuse. Inpositiveterms,regis-

teringthetrademarkawardstheowneranex-
clusiverighttousethetrademark;however,in
negativeterms,thetrademarkisconfiguredas
anexclusiveright.However,theownercannot
prohibittheuseofthetrademarkforproducts
that are not similar (e.g. the company that
ownsthe‘Camel’trademarkofcigarettescan-

not prevent another company from using the
‘CamelActive’ trademark for its clothingand
fashionaccessories).

As the purpose of the legal protection of the
trademarkisnotthesignitself,butratherthe
functionofdistinction,anysignthat involves
ariskofconfusionbythepublicbecauseitis

4.1.3. The Trademark 

What is a Trademark? 

The concept of ‘trademark’ can be defined
as the sign that distinguishes a company’s 

products or services from those of other 

companiesonthemarketonwhichtheycom-

pete. Said signs can comprise words, letters,
numbers,photos,shapesandcoloursandany
combinationthereof.

How is a trademark useful? 

• The trademark guarantees the original
identityoftheproductorserviceitdistin-

guishesforconsumersorendusers.

•Thetrademarkisasignofconstantquality
sinceitindicatestotheconsumerthatall
the products under the same trademark
comefromthesamecompany.

•  The trademarksymbolises the ‘goodwill’,
i.e. the good reputation, good name and
image of the products or services dis-

tinguished by the trademark among the
public.

•Thetrademarkhasanadvertisingfunction
since it not only symbolises the reputa-

tion,butalsohasapowerfuladvertising
functionandsellingpower.

• The trademark represents the ‘selling
power’, i.e. thepowerorexpectations for
salesassociatedwithit.

Collective Trademarks:thesetrademarks
arethepropertyofanassociation.

Services trademarks:thesearenormally
usedbyhotels,restaurants,airlines,etc.

Certfication trademarks:theseindicate
compliancewithcertainstandarsbutdo
notimplymembershipofanassociation.

What is the term of validity of a trademark? 

What limitations are there? 

Trademarksare valid for ten years as from 

the date on which the application is filed, 

and they can be renewed indefinitely for
additional periods of ten years. Trademarks
thatarecontrarytopublicorderanddecency
cannotberegistered.

identical or similar to the trademarkandbe-

causetheproductsorservicesprotectedbythe
trademarkareidenticalorsimilarisprohibited.
Theriskofconfusionincludestheriskofasso-

ciationbetweenthesignandthetrademark.

Marks can be filed with the National register
buttheywillonlybeeffectiveinthecountryin
whichtheyhavebeenregistered.Theycanalso
be registered as Community marks with the
OHIM(OfficeforHarmonisation in the Internal
Market),whoseofficesarelocatedinSpain(Ali-
cante),when theywillbeeffective throughout
theCommunity.

(http://oami.europa.eu/ows/rw/pages/index.en.do).

SUMMARY
TRADEMARK

What is it?

Who can file for a 

trademark?

Rights awarded

Term

Limitations

How they are exercised

Thesignthatdistinguishesacompany’s
productsorservicesfromthoseofother

companiesonthemaket.

Thecompanythatistocommercialiseits
productsorservices.

Exclusiverighttousethetrademark
andtherighttopreventothersfrom

usingthetrademark.

Theuseofthetrademarkforproducts
thatarenotsimilarcannotbeprohibited.

Trademarksthararecontrarytopublic
orderanddecencycannotberegistered.

10years,renewableindefinitely.

Trademarkscanbesold.

http://oami.europa.eu/ows/rw/pages/index.en.do
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Anexamplethatcanillustratethesedifferen-

cesisthecompanycalledNestlé.Inthiscase
its corporate name is “Société des Produits
Nestlé,S.A.”,whereasitstrade nameis“Nest-
lé”.On theotherhand,one of its registered 

trademarksis“KitKat”.

4.1.4 The Trade Name

Thetradenameisthenameordesignationthat
identifies a company on the market.

ThereisnohomogeneouslawatEUlevel;the-

refore,thecorrespondingnationallawmustbe
studiedinordertoregisteratradenameina
certaincountry.InmostEuropeancountriesthe
tradenameisusuallyregisteredintheMercan-

tileRegisterinviewofthefactthattheregister
officesoftheintellectualpropertydon’tusually
carryout the registrationof the tradenames.
However, this is absolutely possible in some
countries,suchasSpain.

It is common for SMEs to confuse the terms
‘company name’, ‘trade name’ and ‘trade-

mark’.However,thedifferencesareclear:

•TheCorporate nameistheofficial com-

pany name.ItsregistrationintheMercan-

tileRegisteriscompulsoryforthesetting-
upofthecompany.It’seasilyrecognizable
because it’s usually followed by the en-

dings ‘Ltd.’, ‘S.A.’… which indicate its
legalform.

•The trade nameisthesignwhichidentifies 

a companyinthemarketanddistinguises 

itself from others thatdevelopsimilaror
identicalactivities.Thetradenamecanbe
madeupofarealname,afantasyname,a
logo,apicture,afigure,etc.

•Thetrademarkisthesignusedtodistin-

guishproductsorservicesofonecompany
fromtheproductsorservicesofothers.

The main difference between a trademark 

and a trade name is the following: the 

trademark distinguishes products or 

services. In contrast, the trade name 

distinguishes the company as a whole. 

Nevertheless,  a trade name can be 

registered as a trademark, and vice versa. 

This is the case of Coca-cola company and 

its product Coca-Cola...

>>

The marketing strategy used by the  SME 

will determine if it must register a trade 

name, a trademark or both.

>>

What limitations are there? 

Besidesmeetingtheaboverequirements,there
isalimitationtoprotectionbymeansofindus-

trialdesigns:

What is the term of validity of an industrial 

design?

In the European Union, protection by means
of industrial designs is awarded for 5 years 

as from the date on which the application is 

filed.Protectioncanberenewedforsuccessive
termsof5yearsuptoamaximumof25.

What rights are awarded by the industrial 

design?

When an industrial design is registered, an ex-

clusive right is obtained forprotection from the
unauthorisedexploitationofthedesignappliedto
industrialarticles.

4.1.5. The Industrial Design

What is an industrial design? 

Anindustrialdesigncanbedefinedasthe de-

corative and aesthetic appearance of utility 

items.Theappearancecanrefertotheshape,
model or colour of the item. Furthermore, it 

must be possible to reproduce the design by 

industrial means,whichiswhyitisreferredto
as‘industrial’.

Protection by means of an industrial design
may be of interest owing to the fact that, in
theeventofrelativelysimilartechnicalresults,
whatdeterminestheconsumer’sdecisionisthe
priceandtheaestheticappearance.

Ingeneral, foraproduct tobeeligible for re-

gistrationasanindustrialdesign,thedesigns
mustbenewororiginal,i.e.verydifferentfrom
knowndesignsoranycombinationthereof.

As with trademarks, industrial designs can 

be registered on a national or Community 

scale, i.e. for all the territories of the 

European Union, by means of one single 

registration with the OHIM (Office for 

Harmonisation in the Internal Market), 

which is based in Spain (Alicante).

(http://oami.europa.eu/ows/rw/pages/index.en.do).

>>

Otherwise,itwouldpreventother
manufacturersfromproducingarticles

thathavethesamefunction

Any design that correpondsexclusively
tothefunctionforwhichthearticlehas
beendesigned(e.g.thedesignofanail)

Exclusion of protectionanIndustrial
Design

http://oami.europa.eu/ows/rw/pages/index.en.do
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The following diagram shows the various options for exercising said exclusive right:

Leaseofarticlesto
whichthedesignis

appliedorincorporated.

Sale ofarticlestowhich
thedesignisappliedor

incorporated.

Offer for salearticles
towhichthedesignis

appliedorincorporated.

Import articlesto
whichthedesign

isappliedor
incorporated.

EXCLUSIVE 

RIGHT

SUMMARY
INDUSTRIAL DESIGN

What is it?

Who can file for an 

industrial design?

Rights awarded

Term

Limitations

How they are exercised

Alegaltitlethatprotectsthedecorativeand
aestheticappearanceofutilityitems.

Theauthorofthedesign.Iftheauthor
isaworkerhiredtodevelopthedesign,
thelegislationofeachcountrymustbe

takenintoaccount.

Exclusiverighttousetheindustrial
designandtopreventanyunauthorised

exploitationthereof.

Designsthatcorrespondexclusivelyto
thefunctionforwhichtheitemhasbeen

conceivedcannotberegistered.

5years,renewablefortermsof5years
uptoamaximumof25.

Bysaleorlicenceoftheexclusiveright.

Source: http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/freepublications/es/intproperty/895/wipo_pub_895.pdf

What is a business secret? 

The term ‘business secret’ can apply to any 

confidential information that gives a com-

pany a competitive edge. Business secrets
include industrial secrets, manufacturing se-

crets and commercial secrets. Therefore, the
unauthoriseduseofsaidinformationbypeople
otherthantheownerisconsideredunfairand
aviolationofbusinesssecret.

Unlikethemeansofprotectionexaminedear-
lier, business secrets are means that do not 

require registration.Consequently,abusiness
secret provides protection for an unlimited 

term.Therefore,itisameansofprotectionthat
canbeparticularlyinterestingforSMEs.

However, there are certain requirements that
needtobemetforinformationtobeconsidered
asabusinesssecret.Sincesaidrequirements
varyfromonecountrytoanother,theSMEthat
wishes to use this means of protection must
complywith the lawsof the country inwhich
itcarriesoutitsactivities.Nevertheless,there
areanumberofrequirementsthatarecommon
toeverycountry:

4.1.6 The Business Secret

Why is the business secret important?

Original confidential information, know-how
andskillsconstituteacompetitivequalitythat
contributes to attracting customers to com-

panies. However, many of them only become
awareoftheimportanceoftheirsecretswhen
competitorstrytogettheirlistofcustomersor
commercialisation plans or when they try to
contact their employees to copy the way they
dobusiness.

Experiencessuchasthefollowing,takenfrom
the press, are relatively frequent: “An Apple
employeehasbeenchargedwithsellingsecrets
toAsiansuppliersofthetechgiantinexchange
foratleastonemilliondollarsinkickbacks”.

One of the key motivating forces for large 

companies while turning towards Open 

Innovation is that (due to their employees) 

they are not ultimately able to block the 

dissipation of business secrets.

>>

Secret 
information + + =

Commercial 
value dueto

secrecy

Bussines 
secret

Subjectedto
reasonable

measuresfor
maintaining

secrecy

http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/freepublications/es/intproperty/895/wipo_pub_895.pdf
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How is protection by business secret im-

plemented? 

Themosteffectivewayofguaranteeingprotec-

tionbybusinesssecretisby contract.Compa-

niesthatwishtousethismeansofprotection
mustimposeabroaddutytosecrecynotonlyto
thecompany’spersonnel,butalsotoanyexter-
nalpersonnelwithwhomcommercialrelations
aremaintained.

Finally, it is recommendable for the duty to
observeconfidentialitywithregardtobusiness
secretstobesignedfor a specific term,inclu-

dingafterwhenthepersonnelhaveendedtheir
employment or at least until the information
protectedbythesecrethasbeenmadepublic.

Source: http://www.wipo.int/sme/en/ip_business/trade_secrets/

trade_secrets.htm 

Evennegative information, suchas research 

projects that have not obtained results,can
constitutebusinesssecrets.Almosteverykind
of technical and commercial information can
beprotectedasabusinesssecretaslongasit
meetsthecorrespondingrequirements.

Examples of intangible assets that can be 

protected by business secret include the
following:

•Listofcustomers

•Teachingmethods

•Processes,techniquesandknow-howspe-

cialisinginmanufacturingandrepair

•Document-searchmechanisms

•Product-manufacturingformulas

•Manuals

•...Commercial strategies, activity plans,
businessmethodsandcommercialisation
plans,financialinformation,etc.

•  Products and procedures that cannot be
patented,etc.

DutytoNon-
Disclosure 

ofthe
information

acquired.

Use of the 
information
obtainedina

restrictedway,
onlyaspartof
thebusiness

relations.

Guaranteethat
thepersons

whoreceivethe
documentation
willalsomeet

thecontractual
obligationsto

non-disclosure.

Obligationto
return the

documentation
ontermination
ofthebusiness

relations.

Issues to be considered 

in a non-disclosure 

agreement

Business secrets are protected without 

the need for registration; therefore, 

business secrets can be protected for an 

unlimited term at no cost. Consequently, 

the protection of business secrets can be 

particularly interesting for SMEs.

>>

three-dimensionalstructureandusedtocarry
out, exclusively or in conjunction with other
functions,anelectronicfunction”.Foritspart,
the topography of a semiconductor product 

is defined as follows:“Anumberof intercon-

nectedimages,regardlessofthewayinwhich
they are set or encoded, that represent the
three-dimensionalstructureofthe layersthat
makeupthesemiconductorproduct,inwhich
each image has the structure or part of the
structureofoneoftheservicesofthesemicon-

ductorproductinanystageofmanufacture”.

Who can file semiconductor products?   

What is the term of validity of the protection?

The protection is given to the creators of se-

miconductorproducts,i.e.theindividualswho
belong to a member state or who are usual
residents insaidstate.However, themember
statesmaydeterminetheindividualstowhom
the right isawardedwhen thesemiconductor
productshavebeenmadebyaworkerhiredfor
said purpose or by virtue of a contract other
thanacontractofemployment.

Therightwillexpireten yearsafterthecalen-

daryearinwhichthecommercialexploitation
ofthesemiconductorproductbegan.

In European Union legislation, when 

speaking of semiconductor product 

topography, reference is made, in more 

general and less technical terms, to 

‘electronic integrated circuits’ and to the 

diagrams or schematics thereof.

>>

4.1.7 The Semiconductor Product

What is the sense of this means of protection? 

Semiconductor products are manufactured in
accordance with extremely detailed diagrams
orplans,whichmeansthattheyarecreations
of the human intellect. If we add to this the
highcostofpreparingsaiddiagramsandthe
relativeeasewithwhichtheycanbecopied,it
isnotdifficulttoseewhymostcountriespro-

tect this type of creation. However,given the 

diversity of regulations in place in relation 

to this concept, to study specific legislation
it isnecessary toconsiderdomestic laws.On
aCommunitylevel,thereisadirectiveonthe
protectionofthetopographyofsemiconductor
products,which,ingeneralterms,providesthe
protectiongiven in every country of theEuro-

peanUnion.

What is the topography of semiconductor 

products? Is it the only thing that can be 

protected?

Firstofall,itisimportanttonotethatthedi-
rectiveprotectsthetopographyofsemiconduc-

tor products and the semiconductor products
themselves.

The aforementioned directive defines a semi-
conductorproductas“thefinalorintermediate
form of any product made up of a substrate
that includesa layer of semiconductormate-

rialandthathasoneormoreadditionallayers
ofconductor,isolationorsemiconductormate-

rials,positionedaccordingtoapredetermined

http://www.wipo.int/sme/en/ip_business/trade_secrets/trade_secrets.htm
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What limitations are there? 

The exclusive right for authorising or pro-

hibiting the reproduction does not apply to 

reproductions for the purposes of analysis,
assessmentor teachingof theconcepts,pro-

cedures,systemsortechniquesincludedinthe
topographyorthetopographyitself.

What rights are awarded by the protection 

of semiconductor products?

The rights awarded are the exclusive rights 

for authorising or prohibitingthereproduction
ofaprotectedsemiconductorproductandthe
rightforthecommercialexploitationorimpor-
tationforcommercialpurposesofthetopogra-

phyorsemiconductorproductwhosemanufac-

turehasusedthetopography.

SUMMARY
SEMICONDUCTOR PRODUCTS

What are they?

Who can file for 

a semiconductor 

product?

Rights awarded

Term

Limitations

How they are exercised

Alegaltitlethatprotectselectronic
integratedcircuitsandthediagramsor

schematicsusedtoproducethem.

Thecreator.Ifthecreatorisaworker
hiredtodevelopthedesign,the

legislationofeachcountrymustbe
takenintoaccount.

Exclusiverightforthecommercial
exploitation,authorisationorprohibitionof
itsreproductionandforitsimportation,etc.

Designsthatcorrespondexclusivelyto
thefunctionforwhichtheitemhasbeen

conceivedcannotberegistered.

10years.

Bysaleorlicenceofthesemiconductor
productoritstopography.

What rights are awarded by a plant variety? 

Whenaplantvarietyisregisteredandthelegal
titleofsaidvariety isobtained, thepartyob-

tainingthevariety isgivenanexclusive right
that requires his/her authorisation for any of
thefollowingactscarriedoutbyathirdparty:

The authorisation of the party obtaining the
varietyisalsorequiredfortheaforementioned
acts in relation to theharvestproduct, inclu-

dingwholeplantsorpartsofplantsobtained
throughtheunauthoriseduseofmultiplication
orreproductionmaterialoftheprotectedvarie-

ty, unless theparty obtaining the variety has
beenabletoreasonablyexercisehis/herrights
in relation tosaid reproductionormultiplica-

tionmaterial;aswellasauthorisationforthe
actscarriedoutinrelationtoproductsmanu-

factureddirectlyfromaharvestproductofthe
protectedvariety.

4.1.8 The Plant Variety

What are plant varieties? 

Registrationofplantvarietiesassuchawards
a legal title that enables the protection of
varieties ofallbotanical speciesandgenera,
includinghybrids,whichcanbedistinguished
fromanyothersetofplantsbytheexpression
ofatleastoneofthecharactersresultingfrom
aspecificgenotypeorfromaspecificcombina-

tionofgenotypesthatcanbeconsideredasa
unit. The protected variety will be considered
asnewiftheplannedmultiplicationorrepro-

duction material or a harvest product of the
varietyhasnotbeensoldorprovided to third
partiesfortheexploitationofthevariety.

Thefollowingisadiagramoftherequirements
fortheprotectionofplantvarieties:

Distinct:ifthe
varietycanbe

distinguishedfrom
anothervariety
whoseexistence

isnotoriousbythe
expressionofthe
characteristics
resultingfrom

onegenotypeor
acombinationof

genotypes.

Stable: whenthe
expressionofits
characteristics
includedinthe

examinationofits
distinctivenature
doesnotundergo

alterations
afterreiterated
propagation.

Uniform: itwillbe
considereduniform

when,without
consideringthe
variationsthat

maybeexpected
ofthespecific

characteristicsofits
propagation,ithas
sufficientuniformity
intheexpressionof
itscharacteristics.

Requirementsfor
protectingaplantvariety

Productionor
Reproduction.

Saleorother
formor

commercialisation.

Offerforsale.

Importation.

Preparationfor
reproductionor

commercialisation.

Exportation.

Possesion
foranyofthe

aforementioned
purposes.

It is important to note that the plant variety 

title can be managed collectively, especially 

when, as a result of a collaboration project 

between SMEs in an Open Innovation 

environment, a new plant variety has been 

created.

>>
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•Thosecarriedoutforexperimentalpurposes.

• Thosecarriedout for thecreationofnew
varieties.

What is the term of validity of the plant 

variety protection? What limitations are 

there? 

After the plant variety has been awarded,
Communityprotectioncontinuesuntil the end 

of the twenty-fifth calendar year after said 

award, except for vines and arboreal spe-

cies: in both, the term of protection extends
untiltheendofthethirtiethcalendaryear.

The authorisation of the party obtaining the
varietyisnotrequiredforthefollowingacts:

•...Those carried out as part of a private
agreementfornon-commercialpurposes.

SUMMARY
PLANT VARIETIES

What is a plant 

variety?

Who can file for a 

plant variety?

Rights awarded

Term

Limitations

How they are exercised

Alegartitleprotectsvarietiesofall
botanicalspeciesandgenerathatcanbe
distinguishedfromanyothersetofplants

bytheexpressionofatleastoneofthe
charactersresultingfromaspecificgenotype

orthatcanbeconsideredasaunit.

Thepartyobtainingtheplantvariety.
Ifithasbeenobtainedbyagroupof

individuals,itwillbelongtothegroup.

Exclusiverighttoauthorisecertainacts.

Noauthorisationisnecessaryfor
experimentalacts,tocreatenewvarieties

orforthosecarriedoutunderaprivate
agreementfornon-commercialpurposes.

25years,exceptforvinesandarboreal
species,forwhichthetermis30years.

Bysaleorlicenceoftheplantvariety.

Plant varieties can be registered on a 

Community scale at the Community Plant 

Variety Office (CPVO), which is based in 

Angers (France). 

(http://www.cpvo.europa.eu/).

>>

Are there different types of protected geo-

graphical indications? 

Communitylegislationdifferentiatesfourtypes
ofprotectedgeographicalindicationsapplica-

bletoagriculturalproductsandfoodstuffs:

The difference between designations of 

origin and geographical indications lies 

in the degree of association between the 

quality or characteristics of the product 

and the geographical environment from 

which it originates.

>>

4.1.9 The Protected Geographical Indication

What are protected graphical indications? 

‘Geographical indications’ can be definedas
“those that identify a product as an original
from a specific territory when a certain qua-

lity,reputationorotherfeatureoftheproduct
isbasically the resultof itsgeographicalori-
gin”.Theclassicexample isagriculturalpro-

ducts whose qualities correspond to the pla-

ce inwhich theyareproducedandwhichare
influenced by specific local factors, such as
climateandsoil.However,the use of geogra-

phical indications is not necessarily limited 

to agricultural products, e.g. the geographi-
cal indicationof ‘Swiss’ for theproductionof
watchesandclocks.However,itistruethatat
Communitylevel,theregulationfocusesmainly
onagriculturalproductsandfoodstuffs.

The name of a region, a specific place or country used to
designateanagriculturalproductorfoodstuffthatoriginates
fromsaidregionandwhosequalityorcharacteristicsarethe
resultofthegeographicalenvironmentandwhichisproduced,
transformedandpreparedinsaidgeographicalregion.

Designation of origin

The name of a region, place or country used to designate
an agricultural product or foodstuff that originates from
said region and has a specific quality, reputation or other
characteristic that is the result of said geographical origin
and which is produced, transformed and prepared in said
geographicalregion.

Geographical indication

They designate an agricultural product or foodstuff that
originates from a specific region or place and meets
the requirements in place for designations of origin and
geographicalindications.

Traditional designations

Therequirements inplaceforregisteringthisspecialtypeof
designation focus on the rawmaterials of theproducts they
identify. The production area must be delimited. There must
also be specific conditions for the production of these raw
materialsandthecorrespondingcontrolsystem.

Geographical designations

Types of protected geographical indications

It must be noted that winegrowing products 

are subject to specific regulations. On a 

Community scale, two categories of these 

products are distinguished: ‘table wines 

with geographical indication’ and ‘quality 

wines produced in certain regions’.

>>

http://www.cpvo.europa.eu/
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Who is the owner of the protected graphi-

cal indications? What rights are awarded 

by the protection?

The peculiarity of geographical indications
lies in the fact that they are collective dis-

tinguishing signs. This means that once the
geographicalindicationshavebeenregistered,
anyeconomicplayercommercialisingproducts
thatcorrespondtothecriteriaapprovedforthe
registrationoftheindicationcanusethesig-

ns.Thesystemforprotectingthegeographical
indications is structured on the basis of two
measures:

• Thecommercialuseofadesignation re-

gisteredforproductsnotprotectedbythe
register.

•Theuse,imitationorsuggestionofaPro-

tectedGeographicalDesignation.

•Theuseoffalseormisleadingindications
regardingthesource,origin,natureores-

sentialcharacteristicsoftheproducts.

•Theuseofotherpracticesthatmaymis-

lead consumers regarding the genuine
originoftheproduct.

•Themainreasonbehindthismeasurelies
inprotectingsaiddesignations frombe-

comingcommontermsovertime.

Right to prohibit thefollowing
marketpractices:

Prohibition ofGeographical
Designationbecoming generic

SUMMARY
PROTECTED GEOGRAPHICAL INDICATIONS

What are they?

Who can file for a 

geographical indication?

Rights awarded

Term

Indicationsthatidentifyaproductasan
originalfromaspecificterritorywhena

certainquality,reputationorotherfeature
oftheproductisbasicallytheresultofits

geographicalorigin.

Anyeconomicplayerthatmeetsthe
criterialaiddownforitsregistration.

Exclusiverightsofuseandprohibitionof
theindicationbecominggeneric.

Indefinitive.
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What rights are awarded with copyright? 

Whenaworkhasbeenregisteredthroughco-

pyright,theownermayusehis/herworkasand
when he/she decides and may prevent third
partiesfromusingitwithouthis/herconsent.

Copyright includes two types of right. Firstly,
economic rights, which are those that allow
theownertoobtainfinancialconsiderationfor
theuseofhis/herworkbythirdparties.Secon-

dly, moral rights, which award the author of
theworkthefollowingrights:

1.Thepaternityright:thisistherighttoclaim
thepaternityofthework.

2.Theintegrityright:thisistherighttooppo-

sewhatsoevermodificationtotheworkthat
damageshis/herhonourorreputation.

It is important to note that moral rights and
economic rights are independent from each 

other. Therefore, although the author of a
workmayconvey theeconomic rights so that
a specialised entity can exploit them, he/she
may never convey his/her moral rights. The-

refore,evenincasesinwhich,forexample,a
publisherownstheeconomicrights,themoral
rightsoftheworkcorrespondexclusivelytothe
author.

Thefollowingisadiagramofthe actions that 

may be prohibited or authorised by the ow-

ner of the work. As mentioned earlier, these
actionsmaybeexercisedby theownerof the
economic rights, who does not necessarily
havetobethepersonwhocreatedthework:

What happens with computer programs?

There has been very intense debate on how 

computer programs should be protected,but
ithasfinallybeendeterminedthattheyshould
beincludedinwhatisunderstoodas“produc-

tioninthefieldsofliterature,scienceandart”
and,therefore,thatthey should be protected 

by copyright. However, certain computer pro-

gramscanberegistered as patents (see sec-

tion 4.1.1)aslongastheycontainasolution to 

a technical problem.

On the authorship of computer programs,
Communitylegislationprovidesthefollowing:

•...Theauthorof thecomputerprogramwill
beconsideredtobetheindividualorgroup
ofindividualsbywhomithasbeencrea-

ted(or,whensoprovidedinthelegislation
ofthememberstates,thebodycorporate).

•Whentheprogramiscreatedjointlybyse-

veralindividuals,theexclusiverightswill
becommonproperty.

•...When a worker creates a computer pro-

gram in accordance with his employer’s
instructions,theownershipofthecompu-

terprogramrightswillcorrespondexclusi-
velytothelatter.

With respect to executable codes the 

SMEs must know that it could be a great 

difference between the present approach 

of the EU and the one of the USA.

>>

mes with the authorship of the work.Inother
words, registration is not necessary for said
protectiontobeobtained.However,registration
isusuallycarriedoutsothattheauthorshipof
theworkcanbecertifiedinareliablemanner.

Thefollowingtableshowsthedifferenttypesof
workthatcanbeprotectedbycopyright:

4.1.10 The Copyright 

What does copyright protect? 

Traditionally,copyrightprotects“works of art 

and literature”,whichcomprises“allthepro-

ductionsinthefieldsofliterature,scienceand
art,regardlessofthemodeorformofexpres-

sion”.Itisimportanttonotethatcopyright co-

Examples of Protected Works

Books,
brochures
andother

writtentexts.

Playsand
musicals.

Filmsand
photographs.

Drawings,
paintings,

architecture,
sculpture,

prints,
lithography.

Musical
compositions

withor
withoutlyrics.

©
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What is the term of validity of copyright?

In general, the term of protection usually co-

vers the author’s entire life and a minimum 

of 50 years after his/her death. However, a
recent tendency has been observed to extend
saidtermto70yearsaftertheauthor’sdeath.
However,thisdependsonthecountryinwhich
the works are to be protected. Consequently,
thecorrespondinglawsmustbeconsidered.

How can these rights be exercised?

Theauthorsoftheworkscanselltherightsfor
theworkstoindividualsorbusinessesthatare
inabetterposition forcommercialising them
in exchange for the corresponding financial
consideration. The following is a diagram of
the different ways in which an author can 

convey the rights for his/her work:

2.Ontheother,thelimitationsrelatedtothe
so-called non-voluntary licences. These
licences imply that the protected works
can be used under certain circumstances
without the need for the owner’s authori-
sation,eventhoughcompensationmustbe
provided.Oneexampleofthistypeoflimita-

tionmaybethepossibilityofphotocopying
partsofbooksatuniversity.

Copyright is not absolute, since it does not 

always allow the owner to prohibit all kinds 

of acts in which his/her work is used.

>>

Licences:theowner
retainsownershipbut

authorisesathirdparty
forcertainacts.Thereisa
specifictermandpurpose.

Exclusive: theowner
ofthecopyrightcannot

authorisethirdpartiesfor
theactsunderlicence.

Non-exclusive: theowner
ofthecopyrightcan

authorisethirdpartiesfor
theactsunderlicence.

Conveyance:theowneroftherights
conveystherighttoauthoriseorprohibit
variousactsconsideredbyone,several

oralltherightsthathavebeenawarded.
Therighttoownershipisconveyed.

Conveyance of 

copyright

Thesecondlimitationisrelatedtocertain acts 

of exploitationthatcanbecarriedoutwithout 

the owner’s authorisation.Therearetwo basic 

types of limitation in this category:

1.Ontheonehand,thelimitationtofreeuse,
i.e.theabsenceofanyobligationtopaythe
owner of the rights for using his/her work
withoutauthorisation.Inparticular:

•Quotationstakenfromprotectedworks,as
longasthesourceandnameoftheauthor
are quoted and as long as the use is in
keepingwithhonestpractice.

•Theuseofworksforeducationalpurposes.

•Theuseofworksforthepurposesofnews
reporting.

Are there any limitations? 

Therearetwo types of limitation:thoserelated
tocertain categories of worksandthoserela-

tedtocertain acts of exploitation.Thefirstof
thelimitationsmayvarydependingonthelaws
of the different countries (in some countries,
worksthatarenotinatangibleformatcannot
beprotected,whereas, inothercountries, the
texts of laws and administrative resolutions
cannotbeprotected).

It is important to distinguish between the 

economic rights (financial consideration), 

which can be conveyed, and the moral 

rights (right for the author to be recognised 

and for the work not to be modified), which 

cannot be relinquished.

>>

Actions that can be prohibited or authorised by the owner of the work

Thebroadcasting
orpublicationby

othermedia.

Thetranslation
intoother

languages.

Theadaptationof
thework.

Thepublic
performanceof

thework.

Thedistribution
ofcopies.

Thereproductionof
thework(printed
publicationsand

soundrecordings).
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ontheInternetandmakeitavailabletoanyo-

newishingtouseitorhe/shecanrestricthis/
herrelinquishmenttousesfornon-commercial
purposes.Thisisthecaseoftheso-called‘co-

pyleftlicences’(section4.2).

It is important to note that the award of li-
cences can also take the form of collective 

rights management: in thisway, theauthors
andotherownersofrightscanawardexclusi-
velicencestoonesingleentity,whichactson
their behalf, to manage everything related to
copyright: the issue of authorisations, collec-

tinganddistributingthecorrespondingfinan-

cial consideration, preventing and detecting
violationsofrights,etc.

Furthermore,theowneroftherightscanchoo-

se to relinquish the exercise of the rights 

partially or in full. For example, he/she can
publishmaterialthatisprotectedbycopyright

It is important to note that copyright can be 

managed collectively, especially when, as 

a result of a collaboration project between 

SMEs in an open innovation environment, a 

work that can be protected by copyright has 

been created.

>>

As already mentioned, it is important to 

know that all the means of protecting in-

tangible assets that have been reviewed 

on the previous pages (‘classic means 

of protection’) are perfectly applica-

ble in an Open Innovation environment. 

What has changed thanks to the Open 

Innovation model is the way in which 

those ‘classic’ means are managed and 

applied. 

Nevertheless, new means of protection 

have been created to overcome limita-

tions associated both to the nature of 

those ‘classic’ means and to the ways 

they are frequently managed (e.g., aimed 

at restricting and blocking competitors 

and not at the better utilization and evo-

lution of the protected ideas, or offering 

ground for an intellectual property based 

‘Cold War’ between large companies, 

disrupted to national registries and pro-

cedures). 

Let’s review those new means of pro-

tection…

>>

SUMMARY
COPYRIGHT

What is it?

Who can file for a 

copyright?

Rights awarded

Term

Limitations

How they are exercised

Copyrightcomeswithauthorshipand
protectsworksofliteratureandartand

computerprograms.

Theauthorofthework.

Economicrightsandcopyright.

Limitationsforcertaincategoriesofworks
(accordingtothelawsofthecountry)and
limitationsforcertainactsofexploitation.

Lifetimeoftheauthorand50/70years,
dependingonthelawsofeachcountry.

Exclusiveornon-exclusivelicencesand
conveyances.

Source: http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/freepublications/es/intproperty/909/wipo_pub_909.pdf

©

http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/freepublications/es/intproperty/909/wipo_pub_909.pdf
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Thecombinationofthesefourconditionsleads
to the aforementioned six licences offered by
CreativeCommons:

Afterthemostappropriatelicencefortheworkthat
istobelegallyprotectedhasbeenchosen,itmustbe
appliedforathttp://creativecommons.org/choose/.

Share alike: theauthorisedexploita-

tion includes thecreationofderivate
works as long as they maintain the
samelicencewhentheyarepublished.

Attribution (by):anyexploitationoftheworkis
allowed, including commercial use, together
with the creation of derivate works. Distribu-

tionisalsoallowedwithoutrestriction.

Attribution - Share Alike (by-sa): Thecommer-
cialuseoftheoriginalworkandanypossible
derivateworksisallowed.Distributionmustbe
carriedoutunderalicencethatisthesameas
thelicencefortheoriginalwork.

Attribution - No Derivate Works (by-nd):The
commercialuseoftheworkisallowedbutthe
generationofderivateworksisprohibited.

Attribution - Non-commercial (by-nc): thege-

nerationofderivateworksisallowedaslongas
there isnocommercialuse.Theoriginalwork
cannotbeusedforcommercialpurposes.

Attribution - Non-commercial - Share Alike (by-

nc-sa):Thecommercialuseoftheoriginalwork
oranypossiblederivateworksisnotallowed.Dis-

tributionmustbecarriedoutunderalicencethat
isthesameasthelicencefortheoriginalwork.

Attribution - Non-commercial - No Derivate 

Work (by-nc-nd): The commercial use of the
original work or the generation of derivate
worksisnotallowed.

Types of Copyleft Licences 

Creative Commons

CreativeCommonsisanon-profitorganisation
based on the idea of certain individuals not
wantingtoexercisealltheintellectualproperty
rightsawardedtothemby lawafterrealising
that absolute copyright does not help them
achieveabroaddistributionoftheirwork.

Thisorganisationseekstoprovidetoolstosol-
veanumberofproblems:accordingly, itsee-

ks to create a set of public licences that are
strong enough to resist the examination of a
court,simpleenoughtobeusedbyindividuals
whodonotspecialiseinlegalmattersandso-

phisticatedenoughtobeidentifiedbyvarious
webapplications.

What types of licences are there? 

ThereareatotalnumberofsixCreativeCom-

mons licences that provide certain rights to
third parties under certain conditions. These
licences arise from the combination of four
conditions:

4.2 New Means of Protection

Copyleft Licences

What are copyleft licences? 

Theterm‘copyleft’startedtobeusedincom-

puting(althoughithasalsobeenusedinthe
fieldsofliteratureandartforsometimenow)
in reference to the legal protection awarded
by certain licences that guarantee a number
ofrightsfortheauthorbut,atthesametime,
allowthefreeuseanddistributionoftheworks.

This term started to be used in the 1970s in 

opposition to the term ‘copyright’toindicate
the freedomofdistributionofcertaincompu-

terprogramsawardedbytheircreators.Afew
yearslater,itbecameakeyconceptoftheso-
calledfreeware,whichRichardStallmaninclu-

dedintheGeneralPublicLicence(‘GPL’)ofhis
GNU(GnuisNotUnix)in1984.Themainaimof
thislicenceistopreventtheprotectedmaterial
frombeinglegallysubjecttocopyright.

Copyleftideasarealsobeingsuggestedforappli-
cationtopatentsandutilitymodels,etc.However,
thisinitiativedoesnotseemtohaveprospered,
perhapsbecausepatentsarerelativelyexpensive
toobtainwhereascopyrightisfree.

There are also new ways of protecting 

creations, some of which are very modern 

and innovative and closer to the spirit 

of Open Innovation. Although there has 

been notable development in the field of 

copyright, they have not yet been used in 

the world of patents, utility models and 

industrial designs, etc., perhaps because of 

the cost of said registration.

>>

Attribution:inanyexploitationofthe
work authorised by the licence, the
authorshipmustbeacknowledged.

Non-commercial:theexploitationof
the work is limited to non-commer-
cialuses.

No Derivate Works: the authorisa-

tion for the exploitation of thework
does not include transformation to
createaderivatework.

http://creativecommons.org/choose/
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Coloriuris

Thislicensingsystemisforcontent creators 

(writers, musicians, audio-visual experts 

and photographers)whousethewebforthe
publication or dissemination of their work
and/or for making their work available and
who wish to convey the economic rights of
theircreationsbothonandoffthenetwork.It
isamixed system of self-management and 

conveyance of copyright.

There are various options for using the Colo-

riuris licence agreements as preferred by the
ownersof therights. In thiscase, thetypeof
colouranditspositionprovideinformationon
thecopyrightpolicyappliedbytheowner.

The following is a table of equivalences 

between the colours and the rightsawarded
by the various Coloriuris licences (for
more information, log on to the website at:
http://www.coloriuris.net/en:index):

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
and publication as long as it is non-
profit.Itallowsforcommercialandnon-
commercial derivate works as long as
thederivatework isconveyedunderthe
sameconditionsasthoseinwhichitwas
received(chainconvenyance).

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
and publication as long as it is non-
profit.Itallowsforcommercialandnon-
commercialderivateworks.

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
and publication for purposes that
include or exclude profit. It allows for
non-commercialderivateworks.

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
and publication for purposes that
include or exclude  profit. It allows for
non-commercial derivate as long as
thederivatework isconveyedunderthe
sameconditionsasthoseinwhichitwas
received(chainconveyance).

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
andpublicationforpurposesthatinclude
or exclude profit. It does not allow for
derivateworks.

ColorIURIS Original Informative Text on
copyrightasprovided inLaw. Itapplies
intheabsenceofmorepermissiveuses
decidedbytheauthor(“copyright“).

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
andpublicationforpurposesthatinclude
orexcludeprofit.Itallowsforcommercial
andnon-commercialderivateworks.

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
andpublicationaslongasitisnon-profit.
Itdoesnotallowforderivateworks.

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
andpublicationaslongasitisnon-profit.
It allows for non-comercial derivate
works as long as the derivate work is
conveyedunder the same conditionsas
those in which it was received (chain
conveyance).

Thisallowsforreproduction,distribution
andpublicationforpurposesthatinclude
orexcludeprofit.Itallowsforcommercial
and non-commercial derivate works
as long as the derivate works is
conveyedunder the same conditionsas
those in which it was received (chain
conveyance).

This allows for reproduction, distribution
andpublicationaslongasitisnon-profit.It
allowsfornon-commercialderivateworks.

GPL

TheGPL(GeneralPublicLicence)isa licence
created by the Free Software Foundation as
part of the GNU Project (http://www.gnu.org/

home.en.html)and focusesmainly onprotec-

ting the free distribution, modification and
useofsoftwareaswellasitsprotectionfrom
attempts at appropriation that restrict said
freedomsforusers.

Thefollowingdiagramshowsthedifferent li-

cences offered by the GNU,togetherwithits
characteristics:

General Public 
Licence (GPL)

Thisfocusesmainly
onprotectingthe
freedistribution,
modificationand

useofsoftware.Its
purposeistodeclare

thatthesoftware
coveredbythislicence

isfreesoftware
andtoprotectit
fromattemptsat
appropriationthat

restrictsaidfreedom
forusers

( h t t p : / / w w w. g n u . o r g /

licenses/gpl.html)

Limited General 
Public Licence (LGPL)

Themaindifference
betweentheGPLand
theLGPListhatthe
lattercanbelinked
to(inthecaseofa

library,‘beusedby‘)
anon-GPLprogram,

whichmayormaynot
befreesoftware

( h t t p : / / w w w. g n u . o r g /

copyleft/lgpl.html)

AFFERO General 
Public Licence 

(AGPL)

Thisisbasedona
GPLlicencebutadds
aclausesothatusers
caninteractwiththe
licensedprogramvia
anetworkandreceive

thesourcecodeof
theprogram

( h t t p : / / w w w. g n u . o r g /

licenses/agpl.html)

GNU Free 
Documentation 

Licence (GNU FDL)

Thisisaformof
copyleftforuseina
manual,textbookor
otherdocumentthat

ensuresthateveryone
hasthefreedomto

copyandredistribute
it,withorwithout

modifications,ona
commercialornon-

comercialscale
( h t t p : / / w w w. g n u . o r g /

licences/fdl.txt)

GNU 

licences

http://www.gnu.org/home.en.html
http://www.gnu.org/home.en.html
http://www.gnu.org/licenses/gpl.html
http://www.gnu.org/copyleft/lgpl.html
http://www.gnu.org/licenses/agpl.html
http://www.gnu.org/licences/fdl.txt
http://www.coloriuris.net/en:index
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This is something that can be observed on
a day-to-day basis in competence centers
collaborations involving multiple enterprises:
that initiating collaborations in the so called
‘pre-competitive’ stage can be fairly easy. A
lot of playfield is open for experimenting, so
that results could turn out to be interesting
for anyone sometime in the future. But
collaborationsinthecompetitivestage,where
researchhasdirectmarketconsequences,are
a rather tough nut. There you really have to
keepaclearhead,anduseevenmoreelaborate
Non-Disclosure-Agreements and contracts to
makesuretoprotectyourpositions...

Anyway, in the new field of collaboration yet
eachcontributoraimsatprotectingindividual
success, a challenge that is mostly relevant
whileconsideringOpenInnovationscenarios.

Traditionally, intellectual property protection
had a very strong focus on a singular inven-

tor/author:thispersonwasresponsibleforthe
creationofthebrightideaandhadthechance
todecideabout its future(e.g. restrictbyco-

pyright–section4.1.10-orquitetheopposite,
sharebyGNU–section4.2-).Butintheageof
crowdsourcing,orcollaborativecreation(Wiki-
pediaorsuch) it isoftenverydifficult tofind
any individual inventor. Still, the interests of
thoseparticipatinghavetoberepresentedby
reliableprotectionmeasures.

IncaseofthementionedWikipediathesolution
istobuilda‘product’thatisopenlyaccessible
toeveryonefreeofcharge,aresulting‘product’
that issohugeand intricate that itmakes it
indeedworthtoparticipateformanyauthors/
editors without additional demands. But it is
not ‘traditional business logic’. Enterprises
aimatcreation/inventionbecauseofthehope
thattheyeffortswillreturnforthemattheend
(andnotnecessarilyfortherestoftheworld).
And collaborative work (by making it hard to
backtrackandmeasureeachcontributionand
its relevance to reaching the ultimate goals)
cancreateuncomfortablesituationswhilesha-

ringtheresultsbetweenparticipants.

Aire Incondicional Licence

This licence was specially created by the
lawyerAbelGarrigaforthe‘AireIncondicional’
exhibition. It was drawn up in Spanish and
basedonSpanishlaws,awareofthefactthat
therearehardlyany initiativesof this type in
languagesotherthanEnglish.

Theaimofthelicenceistoeffectivelyregulate
theconditionsunderwhichtheworkcreatedby
an author can be freely reproduced, distribu-

ted, published and transformed. The licence
doesnot seek todeny copyrightasconceived
atthepresenttime,butratherisbasedonsaid
regulation:thatwhichawardstheownershipof
thework to theauthormerelyby virtue of its
creation.Accordingly,theauthorexerciseshis/
her independence and free will to choose the
wayinwhichhe/sheallowstheuseofhis/her
creation.

Formoreinformation,logonto:
http://www.platoniq.net/aireincodicional_licencia.html 

Free Art Licence

This licenceappeared in the ‘CopyLeftAttitu-

de’ event that took place in Paris at the be-

ginningoftheyear2000.ThebasisoftheFree
ArtLicenceisthatknowledgeandcreationare
resourcesthatshouldremainfreetocontinue
beingwhattheyare:knowledgeandcreation.

Thislicenceauthorisesthefreecopying,publi-
cationandtransformationof thework that is
protected,butalwaysinrespectforcopyright.
This licence is applied to electronic works 

and others.Accordingly,itcanprotectapain-

ting,novel,sculpture,website,etc.Inshort,it
can protect all creations claimed in a speci-
ficfieldofart.Formoreinformation,logonto
http://artlibre.org/licence/lal/en 

Source: http://fundacioncopyleft.org/en

This type of licence is used only for works 

that can be covered by copyright, since 

their registration is free. To date, it has not 

been used with other means of protection 

for intellectual property since, to register 

and renew said protection, a number of 

fees have to be paid. However, this type of 

licence is ideal for distributing works which, 

if in keeping with the terms of copyright, 

would have a more restricted distribution.

>>

This type of licence corresponds 100% to 

projects that can be developed in an Open 

Innovation environment since it allows the 

parties involved to work in full freedom to 

develop new works and manage the results 

together, as long as they observe the terms 

and conditions of the corresponding licences.

>>

http://www.platoniq.net/aireincodicional_licencia.html
http://fundacioncopyleft.org/en
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5. ADDITIONAL CONCLUSIONS

Havinglookedinthispracticalguideatthelegal
issuesassociatedwithintellectualproperty,and
havinganalysedallthemeansofprotectionthat
couldbeusedbyanSMEtoprotectitsintangible
assets, each SME should now analyse its own
specific situation in order to adopt a strategy
thatallowsittocarryoutcommercialactivities
inanOpenInnovationenvironment.

Accordingly,theSMEshouldfirstofallanalyse
theintangibleassetsithasandthenadoptthe
mostappropriatemeansofprotectioneitherby
registering theassetsorcreatingaconfiden-

tial information protocol. To enable this task,
thefollowingisabriefself-assessmenttable:

After analysing the particular situation of its
intangibleassetsand theirprotectionstatus,
theSMEshouldconsiderstrategies for mana-

ging said meanswith regard tocollaboration
withotherplayers.Consequently,thenexttwo
parts of the practical guide for SME on legal
issues related to Open Innovation (which will
look at commercial, exploitation and busi-

ness-related issues inOpen Innovationenvi-
ronmentsandconsider contract guidelinesfor
saidenvironments,respectively)maybeuseful
fornegotiationswithotherplayersduringco-

llaboration projects with them and also after
thecompletionthereof.

Intangible Assets YES NO
DON´T 

KNOWN
WHICH

PROTECTED? 

HOW?
LOCATION

Inventions developed by the organisation

Designs developed by the organisation

Trademark and goodwill

Trade name

Own Databases

Software developed by the company

Knowledge and know-how

Manuals and documents related to R&D

List of Customers

Product certificates

Source: http://www.oepm.es/export/sites/oepm/comun/documentos_relacionados/Publicaciones/Folletos/Guia_Buenas_practicas.pdf
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7. OPINET PROJECT PARTNERS

Centro Europeo de Empresas e 

Innovación de Navarra, S.L. (CEIN, S.L.), 

Navarra

Polígono Industrial Mocholí.

31110 Noáin

España

www.navarrainnova.com

Virtual Dimension Center 

VDC Fellbach, Stuttgart 

Region

Auberlen Str. 13

70736 Fellbach

Germany

www.vdc-fellbach.de

INNONET, Centre of Innovation and 

Technology, West Transdanubia

Gesztenyefa Str. 4

9027 Gyoer

Hungary

www.innonet.hu
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Co-financedbyERDFunderINTERREGIVCprogrammeoftheEuropeanUnion.

EURIS PROGRAMME

European Collaborative and Open Regional Innovation Strategies–EURISisaninter-
regional cooperationprogrammewhichaims to help regions to embrace the “Open
Innovation”paradigmsinceitleads,inaglobalisedknowledgeeconomy,toopenand
acceleratecooperationratesbetweenInnovationStakeholders.EURISissupportedby
theINTERREGIVCProgrammefinancedbytheEuropeanUnion’sRegionalDevelopment
Fund(ERDF),helpingRegionsofEuropetoshareexperienceandgoodpracticeinthe
areasofinnovationandtheknowledgeeconomy.

www.euris-programme.eu

INTERREG IVC

The Interregional Cooperation Programme INTERREG IVC,financedbytheEuropean
Union’sRegionalDevelopmentFund,helpsRegionsofEuropeworktogethertoshare
experienceandgoodpracticeintheareasofinnovation,theknowledgeeconomy,the
environmentandriskprevention.EUR302millionisavailableforprojectfunding.But
morethanthat,awealthofknowledgeandpotentialsolutionsarealsoonhandfor
regionalpolicy-makers.

www.interreg4c.eu
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ThisguidewascreatedwithintheEuropeanOPINETsub-projectOPINET(OpenInnovationNetworking
PlatformforSMES)withintheEuropeanEURISProgram.

Firstly,OPINETpretendstohelpSMEstojumpoverexistingopenInnovationbarriersbyprovidingthem
withspecificknowledgeaboutthevariousopportunitiesofopeninguptheirinnovationprocessesand
alsobypromotingspecificactivitiesonopen innovation.Secondly,OPINETenvisages thecreationof
a network of Open Innovation Contact Points aiming at promoting and facilitating open innovation
strategiesinSMEs.

www.navarrainnova.com
www.vdc-fellbach.de
www.innonet.hu
http://www.euris-programme.eu/
www.interreg4c.eu



